Class of 2026 Information

*This is the information that was shared with incoming students via zoom in June*

1. **Summer Bridge**: August 8-10th, 8:30-1:30
   a. 1st Day of School: August 15th
2. **Uniforms**
3. **Garza ECHS Facebook Page**
4. **Supply List**- sent via remind and posted on website and FB page

5. **Out of district students submit final 8th grade Report Card**
   Contact Counselor Mrs. Gonzalez at 214-860-3681
   Email- aescandon@dallasisd.org

6. **Class of 2026 Remind Group**
   Class of 2026 Student group- text @gechs26 to 81010
   Class of 2026 Parent group- text @garechs26 to 81010

7. **Register for TSI prep using** [https://disd.edready.org/home](https://disd.edready.org/home) (DISD logo must appear on left hand side of page)
   a. Click blue button to get started
   b. Complete information
   c. Answer questions
   d. Click Sign up for Edready
   e. Check email for verification link
   f. Once you verify the link go back to the home page and click Login button.

8. **9th grade College Courses**
   - Students will have 2 college courses in the fall and spring
   - Will begin with basic courses including Phed 1164 (PE), Phed 1304 (Health), Drama 1310 and Drama 2361
● All courses taken with the college will go towards Associates Degree and High School Graduation Requirement
● Econnect and Ecampus platforms are used and will be explained during Summer Bridge
● Parents are encouraged to check and monitor grades in ecampus weekly.

9. Visit Dallas College website
   https://www.dallascollege.edu/resources/pages/support.aspx

10. DISD Registration due by August 1st-Parent Portal/ PowerSchool Access
    contact Ms. Almendarez at 972-860-5630
    Email- nalmendarez@dallasisd.org
    - Parent Portal/ PowerSchool
      - Encourage parents to create an account (New to DISD students) and for the parents that are returning to download the app or have Internet access via phone to the account.
      - Link to Parent Portal/ Powerschool
        https://dallasisd.powerschool.com/public

11. Submit most updated shot records
    Contact Nurse Hall at 214-860-8713
    Email- jenhall@dallasisd.org
    (meningitis shot will be required in 5 years again)